Main unit A

A Flatswitch

1. Track select, menu select, track number select, character select (←→, →→→)
2. To confirm items selected with 1, to add track marks (ENTER)
3. Volume and cursor buttons (←→, +→, VOL/CURSOR)

B Display, capital/lower case button (DISP, CAPS)

C Tone/recording sensitivity/space button (EQ/REC SENS, SPACE)

D Play and record mode/character delete button (MODE, DELETE)

E Play/record/pause/operation on/character type button (⏵/⏵, CHARA)

F Stop/power off/edit cancel button (■, OPR OFF)

G Changing edit mode, changing track mark mode, completing edit button (EDIT, MARK MODE)

H Open switch (OPEN ⌈)

I Display

J Recording pause/operation on switch (REC →)

K Hold switch (HOLD →)

L Microphone jack [MIC (PLUG IN POWER)]

M Optical digital in/line in jack (OPT/LINE IN)

N Headphone jack (OPEN)

O Rechargeable battery compartment cover (◄ OPEN)

P DC IN jack (DC IN ≈ 1.8 V)

Q Connection terminal for battery case

Stereo earphones B

A Plug

B Slider

Slide up to prevent tangling the cord when the earphones are not in use.
Wired remote control

A Display
B Skip/search (backward) button (◀)
C Play/record/stop button (▶/■)
D Skip/search (forward) button (▶▶)
E Hold switch (HOLD)
F Light/display button (LIGHT, DISP)
G Tone control/track mark button (EQ, T.MARK)
H Volume control button (−, VOLUME, +)
I Clip
J Earphone jack
K Play mode button (PLAY MODE)

An operation tone sounds when buttons on the remote control are pressed. This tone is represented in these instructions by “озвучка”.

Display information

A Synchronized recording display
B Recording display
C Monaural play/record display
D Battery indication
E Play mode
F Remaining recording time
G Text
H Sound quality
I Disc mark
J Level meter